Fill the online application
in a few easy steps

You can start your application here:
is.cuni.cz/studium/eng/prijimacky/index.php
From this page, you can access the general conditions
for application at the Faculty of Social Sciences,
Charles University (FSV UK), as well as programspecific conditions for our Bachelor and Master
programs, and also create a new application.

STEP ONE: REGISTRATION
For the registration, you need a valid email address
where the system will send a verification code.
Click on the "Create a new application" button.
Select "Registration of new applicants for study" in
the field "Sign-in Mode" and hit the "Register"
button.
Enter your email address and hit the "Register"
button.

An email will be sent to the registered email
address with a verification link.
If you do not receive the verification email, you can
generate it yourself by clicking on the "Send again"
highlighted text.

The verification link in the email will direct you to a
new page, where you will be asked to create a
password for the Charles University online
applications.
Set up your password and click the "Save" button.

Fill in the basic personal data that will allow the
system to uniquely identify you when you log in
again in the future, and click the "Continue" button.
If you had ever studied at a Czech university
before or stayed in Czechia for an extended period
and have been assigned a Czech personal
identification number, so-called rodné číslo (RČ),
you will need to select the appropriate box.

Now you can create a new application. Select the
Faculty (Faculty of Social Sciences), Language of
instruction (English), form and type of study (fulltime Bachelor or Master), and a specific study
program. By hitting the "Create" button, you will
create an application.
Once you are registered, you can access your
account via "Login by registration email." If you
have already studied at FSV UK, you can "Login
with CAS login/ username" using your login/ID
number and password from your previous studies.

STEP TWO: FILLING THE APPLICATION FORM
Make sure you read through the additional
instructions carefully, as they may contain
important information on how to fill in the
application form appropriately.
Fill in and save your application - you can save
your application at any time and come back
repeatedly to continue working on it.

All fields marked with a blue asterisk must be filled
in, and all attachments marked with a blue asterisk
must be uploaded.
Please note attachment names can be indicative
only.
You can upload multiple attachments under one
field by hitting the "+" button.
You can always review the application details
when you log into the application system. And you
can also edit the open application.

Are you a student of an international secondary school
located in Czechia? It is possible that you won't find
your school in the IZO code list. In that case:
Select the IZO code "999999203 - pobočka
zahraniční střední školy v ČR" from the list
Fill in 999999999 as a KKOV

STEP THREE: SUBMISSION OF THE APPLICATION
Once you are ready to submit the application, hit
the blue "Send" button. The system will ask you for
your confirmation. Be careful; once you confirm the
sending of your confirmation, you will no longer be
able to make any changes.
Once the submission is successful, the status will
change to "Sent" and you will receive information
regarding the payment of the application fee.
Be aware the payment of the application fee is the
final mandatory step. Without the fully paid
admission fee, we will not evaluate your
application.

STEP FOUR: PAYMENT OF THE APPLICATION FEE
There are two options to pay the application fee:
first online by a credit/debit card or second by bank
transfer.
For the online payment, hit the blue button "Pay by
card online." The payment can also be accessed
later through the details of your application.

The link will take you directly to a secure online
payment portal where you can pay the application
fee.
Once the payment is successful, it will be marked in
the details of your application.

For the payment via bank transfer, you should use
the instruction listed in the details of your
application.
The specific symbol is the year of the admission
process (i.e., 2022 for admissions into the academic
year 2022/2023).
The variable symbol is the number of your
application.
The payment via bank transfer from abroad can
take significant time (up to ten days) to reach our
bank account and to be paired with your application
in our system. Please, follow the instruction
thoroughly to enable quick pairing.

The last step is carried out by our Admissions Team.
We formally register your application. You will be able
to see this in your application details as "Registered by
the International Admissions Office." All applications
with this status will be considered. Moreover, you will
be notified by email anytime the status of your
application changes.

We wish you good luck
with your application!
If you need assistance, please contact us at admissions@fsv.cuni.cz

